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S CON C E FT ro • BAY MAN.

G Arrival of the Circassia??.—-The ties. Her proper position is one of armed great improvements are observable, and still W. M. of St. John'’ Lodge „of Free Mas* 
i al way Company’s Steamer ** Circassian*’j neutrality ; her duty to preserve the police greater are in contemplation. Harbour onà the Rev. D. Mac Rea and the Rev. 
irrived at a very early hour yesterday morn- of the ocean. Grace is next in importance. Here al o Charles Pedley, and on the left jiy F. B. T.
i«g, in 18 day* from Galway. Site erieoun- The tire at V.ilaparaiso causes a claim of ( gome improvements have been mane. A « p ^ il R< v M H-rvev And 
tered very heavy wea. her, got short of coal, 284,000 pounds on English insurance offices I large sum of money has been granted for ,ie * *. * . t
and burned all her spars. ! including Liverpool an.l London 132,400, widening our street, and in remunerating Adam Sco.t, Esq. lhe Vice-President F

The following ex racrs f om onç e" the ' Roy®! of Liverpool 54,000 pounds.. those whose property was taken to aeeora- chair was occupied by G. G. Geddes, Esq.
latest papers by this conveyance, appear Ad1*» George Diin-.Lu, M.P., ha< been ap- plisli a public good, lhe Government ha» jfty permission of Colonel Law, *the band- 
to comprise all the important news she pointed lieutenant governor ol Prince Ed- abo gran led to this town a Ponce establish- of |he Royal Newfoundland Companies

----- ward’s Island. ! m< nt, this also i» qn improvement, which , , , ■ .
' notwithstanding ail th^ efforts used ,pnder w.;i8 m attendent*. and played appropriatebrings:— * Nfldr.” w (

À tew words spoken the other day by 1 
ah adventurer who, «en years ago, could not 
command credit tor his dinner at a tavern, 
have shak en all Europe to its centre. The 
puolie stock» have fallen in price in every 
market, -Government couriers are flying a- 
bout from embassy to embassy with urgent 
despa ches, and to t]ie immaginations ot'all 
publicists the horrid form of war is presen\pub;
arrayed in its most voluminous terrors Ot 
course, the impertinence of Ai. Louis Napo 
leon did not, of itself, suffice to produce i ho -e

THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN. ! the old system could not be obtained. But, airs during the evening. The whole pro-
'.Mr. Editor, 1 wish to .-Low through the e< cVlings vue (enducted with much bar* 

WEDNESDAY, February 2, 18o9. medium of you. Independent .Journal, that monv . aii(1 ,lie mtrfr(t)r> ot th* gif ed bard*
--- -  --------- :--- :—— ---------- : we il. Comet tion Tay have i o' lied our full , *, . , ." . ,

We regret that the St. John’s paper» dd amount of justice done u . Pa»; dig ever a u va lue ** rmrauon o u» wor 
not come to hand in lime to enable us to many other'maUtrs 1 »ou d refer to tl.e .-cemetl to influence alU'ike-his country- 
copy Ills ExcellenvVs Speech at the open- Po|kf- „1,‘ '«•< drst rthce thev a,e ,oo few, men and guest- uf other nationalities. Ail*

... T . , . ,r, J ! ar.d l adly pam. In ht. John »'1 hint a appeared to feel that they were bearingmg of the Legislature. 1 he address was an r„Q„ ‘ fiv.. J -i .... . . , . 1 . c-man t» htty uv } • g- • . • pHn jn a (eVl ration (O-extensive with the
admirable one, the prominent point being, with many .other advantages. In Harbour , .

1 very properly, the Fishery question, u; on , Grace, the ame class o? respectable men get se* .emen. of S, o a » -o.i-> m a -nod every

/

onensive manner and imperial vvovü» aüüres-i * wc ll,u= VVM'",V*:U • ... \ c:
sed by Id. Louis Napoleon to the Austrian rect view taken by the Governor upon that P‘1 )^al* .,r* Aou

J __ 1 L r ou’led rrM t hut 1111 c u lint 11
Minister on New Year’s Day were, in tru ll,
but a flash; but that was suffi lent to show i <v ■ v, ... . t. . . , . , . the lull weignl ot hi» experience and ma- will aonear when you take
how gloomy is the war cloud that no a-dark-! . . . , , ,. , c ■ •ens the horizon, and to indicate the p dut |ture Judfemel"'W,U <*> bought to l«ar h.gl, prnes of provnuom. tp 
_i i . t. : • ___ 11,rxz.n tr.y'T,T,,w.^:.,i ! tiared with the prices m St.

,. i,, i , , a< knowledge that this i» not doing justice at=d W, V, White way, Esqrs., Dr. Dearin,tmportan. subject, and to be assured that|t0 t|le Police of Conception Bay. This D,..IuK,„ „nd ,Jtral „fher,, SevenU
ke into account tlie, . ........ > %, i Ming» wt îe sung, add ng ihe hilarity of theip this place, com- ^ ° ° /

'"'J • i"-il l"“1 ♦ ~ü~ r I ..non Pnvpmmpni with cneb l-pared wiill the prices in St. John’». Forty and the v. hole proceedings ter*where it 4S likely to burst. It is m Italy now, ; upon the imperial Government with such,1 . . c. , ,. , ,. „• .. , « , , , , ,. .i J i .. ,« a .S,,, tl . n • --A ct i • pounds tn S«. Johns vould he equal to fith m.nateu »hovtl\ after one oclock yesterdayas it was in the days ot Mon Oncle,” that, effect, that British Subject» may never1 1 * . ,, 3 7
the su ntycrle between France and the ref-t o‘ • u v . t- , . , , , | pounds in Larbour Grace. , morn:ng, when thOf»e wiio ,remained' ûntilthe snuggle oet ween nance ana me rtt't O , agam by dispossessed of their home»teads : Similar rem-nk- would am.lv to other , .
Europe w ill probably begin, aticf to all ap- j. p . , . . i œ ti, ci <• k ' » i then all left together. Not the least inter-peavnee the' lime is close at hand, 1, is said ! ^ Fore ™ lbo 1  ̂ Tb^-nir ti -he ^ ie5til,„ ,,an of1ke proceedings was the mtr.
it, we learn from this morning’s teleghtph;j:fortunately happen, that the sagte would net gets IdoO ,tg. yearly and U0 lor.V - ' P » - ^ Be nar
that every thing is ready to start a grand ‘ be countenanced by an unjust Governor, ll,!s wh-oh I eontene 1» a im. ed, • » > 1 ' ’ ? .

.1 * 'ru. r>1? . •« ! . « . sum for »o impoiani an ofli e. VV hue the and eon versed with Burns, of somemci-army across, the Alp», lhe Comraandei-in- supported by an indifferent and trqckhng N.,rt> em l):=tv‘er who-e . . r 1 » rr rxr , ,
Chief, the General ,the Aide ^Camb. the Aie1 ^ j of 1 t >vrhetn H =t« et who e ùmU- 0f )he poet’s life. We are under th<|

,11 • ,1 , ! voionial Ministry. -duties extend from Cape John to Holvrood. -, , .... . 1regiments, and the engineers are all fixed The subject £ferred to nex. ^Import-; gets t'300 out „f which he has to pay 450 °l. °aUttin» a TeV°* Qt ^
ance, is that of flu* reduction of duty on Fi. h to a permanant Bail ff. Now Sir, w hen ^I'C eciie -, ow ing to the length and several
in the Brazil', and we believe that no effort. ! A"ud îa.k<# <*d° a rount the ex en.-ive district

j of the Northern Sher ff, xyith the large 
j amount of responsible duties which lie ha~ 

to exeicise its to discharge. )ou will ee-e that be labour»

upon, and in i«alf an hour the teleg-aph cou’d 
< 0 omunicate tlie ortb r to idxa oc, Qy the 
o er hanl the interna fate o the Indian
1 e .là -u s is c. h 1» warr lit; the w orld to j wdl be spared by His Excellency to induce 
expect an . xplos <m that will give an excuse j tbe Home Government 
for French j,., er ntr. .The Lu un bards are
i *. a f r nent < f ..atred to the Getiftan strang
er, so th. t the youths in lhe University of 
Payia cannot be allowed to reassemble with* 
cut strengthening the Austrian garrison bv 
the addition of four gun* and a .battalion of 
infantry. The King of Naples dare not al
low Madame RLtori to recite a line of three 
words from which a national idea might be 
extorted. On the other hand, the House of 
Sa o is piepariog, as the *4 Time»” phrases 
it, to i d t the die once more and strike boldly 
for he Crown of Italy. The Mazzinian 
fa t o. h i lo t its blighting influence, and 
th no1 e e mple « f S r !ii i 1 ha^ drawn the

under dfsarivawtnre.- to which tho Ceniraldearly-bouglit ir.fluenet w ill. tbo»e of .tipaiu 
and Portugal to induce them to follow in ! Sheriff is not subject.
the same eotœ». 'lV GlMol"r St 1Ju,‘X9’ ,rec‘:i”^ £1,50

stg. yearly, while the Gaoler at Harbor
We learn al»o from the Speech that*Han Qraee with duties equally important gets 

bor Grace is debited with 4000 Pounds for' only 00 pound* stg. making a vast contrast 
betwixt the salaries of the two principe 
Gaolers, equally responsible.

Now Sir, I think that these matters only 
require lo be brought fairly before uur 

each, dissatisfaction has been expressed by ! Government, in order to obtain justice.

improvements since the fire, we should like 
to see published a proper statement of names 
of recipients and of amounts awarded to

We wi. h to *ee our officers as independent 
and as well supported a» the officers of the. 
Central District. And why not, ? All 
must admit that the members who have

some, and it is right that the public should 
be informed of the particulars.

We cannot at first view, enter particu’ar-
‘ !! * v t?TdVnVn!rial n-rl br uyeii the various subjects embraced in ! represented ihi» district have laboured hard 

o. a "r-ationaf vonstitutional govern, nent ‘h» Speech. The suggest,on as to local (for ,ts we Hare, And 1 hav, ro doubt hey 
Ga ihaiiii again appears upon the scene: assessment for water supply and other im-j''1** ,!°t erase the,r exertion» unhl the,.
v t “ iuh0r'VK llhaMe* °t “ |,r0TPmentS’ h 8 step in ,he right d;rec,ion- tio.i uky^lT weTre'tntitie-l'to. ° ”WP*
y t , opnlar King that he 1» to raarsha hts, If Hk Excell had th ht propeP ,0 ^ -
g et-;;!a b nd . what combinations these l .
in xv-alien is wiü le d to is yet but matter of; fc^oromcnd to the last Session of the term.
c nje.M re. The u Times” exhausts the It he necessity for readjusting the basis of 
cti-yg ry of hypotheses, and cone.u4* that Representation o that all parties may have

A LIBERAL

The above communication having con* * 
to hand anonymously, it should, accordin-

^A is.! a will at first, at lea»,, be placed in a just^ done them, and hinted the propriety!to rule» haxe been rejected, but considering 
isolated position; and that it i* not impro- ! „___ . _ aV„ à___ ,_____________  ... ! filo onjP° ___
baoie that Fran<*e
an understanding for a concerteu attack up
on lier. In that case, the Czar m gin again 
4>e expected to join in a new p irtition of 
A 'trian provino^s, vvhi e the French cm- 
} ir ' u d again extend its despotism, un- 
tit the .am o

, . * 1 j of purging the Assembly of placemen, the ; the subject of much importance, and tha?
or a concerted attack up-j opening Speech might, we think be pro. j it was fairly treated, we were induced .to

nouneed perfect.

of them not admitting of abridgement.
The following were the toasts 
1 T'iie Queen,

; 2 The Imorîal Memory of Bi rns,
3 Mî' I xcellency the Governor.
4 Tl.t Arim and Navy.
5 Tbe Législature.
6 The Bench and the Bar,
7 The Clergy of the Island.
8 The Land of Cakes.
9 The Land we live in.

10 Lady Bannerman and the Ladieâ,
11 The Deputy Principal Grand Master, 

The Wo. h fui Masters of >t. John»;*
Avalon Lodges, and the Brethem 
the Mystic tie,

12 Our Guests.
13 The Poets of Great Britain and Ireland •
14 The Poets of Ter. a Nova,
15 The Press,
16 The admirers of Burns all over the

World.
17 The Stirring Memory of Wallace

and Bruce.

To tbb Editob or the Conception-' ay Man

overlook the irregularity.
As partiality is evt-r the index of des-

, poti»m, equal right- can only result froth the
Sir.—It cannot be denied that we are . ^ ,-- , . ... i A „ . T> ' pio:er exercise of resvou ible principlesthe .ann o i >e a ion, over tue Italuin much indebted to the freedom of the Pres», 1 1 - - 1 1 *

1 lie çnd would, in all hnmati like- for the advantages we enjoy. Through it.1 Gur Mini-1er» w ould do well to remember
lti.ood, be n-. t different from wdiat it was in tlio-e in power, have been made to bar die their pledges when seeking «o secure thM
18.5, an l who can say what die experience publie voice, and feel the pressure of |fliblie r«ms o. Government
of die b ginning ot the century will exert opinion ;—and wdiere is the power ihai canj — . .
any influence upon the event.- of its middle long »u»t;in i*sdf again t the voice of pub- ‘j » >m the tixonss
dose? If Great Britain could be suj jio-ed lie opinion ? Much good has been effected; ______ __
to have l<*ari«ed any wi»dom from the past, in Newfoundland through the influence of 
we might hope that she might scrupulously an inde|,>endent Pre»s; b it, although much 
hold aloof from any participation in die com- has been done, much remains to be «lone. 
iiiR

BURNS’ CENTENARY DINNER.
On Tuesday evening, being ihe Huadre-

NOTICESs

CojyMEBctAL Bank of New. oLNpiA:.j£

À JTj^I VIDEND on the paid up Capi
tal ot this Company, at the rate 

of S.x per Cent, per annum, ‘or the half- 
year endi .g 31st Dccembei, 1858, will 
be payable, at die Ba- king House :n th>* 
Lity. on and a ter the 10ih in»:ant, duruig

o ovoiiaçd anti 
ge.iilvittea o» Scottish descent, with their

çlose poliiicat relations with France; or if fit to the people of Newfoundland fhe many 140, vou i.-iittg ot native
any aid be given to her ambitiou» despot in Light-Houses which have been erected for ge.nlvmeu o» -
a-lvaficing hi» designs, as thoiigh they were the safely of the fi-hermcn of the Country, guests, xsa* dbwa to a sumptuous damer,

Messrs. La»ii. Lhe chair j 
youth of all clasps ot die aoiy hi ed by Wili.am Buy.l, E-q. j

dagger, jorn with any of tue cduteAdmg par- couatiy. Tkcu it we look tv the Capital supported ou his right by J. S. Ciid, Eau-,.
. ».T 1*5 f . I » i - *
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Died.—On the 28tfl ult. James Monohan, 
a native »f Goffs Town ,^-Couny of We e 
lord. Aged 86 years, and a resident of -T 
this Country 43 years.. t.
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